
| CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
? The nil'tiest handkerchiefs you ever saw, 5c to 75c, for

men, women and children
? Umbrellas, all kinds.silk skirts, $2.00 up. Shirt waists,

? Fine table linen; all kinds of pretty useful things too nu-

| merous to mention. COME -AND SEE

I MRS. BERRY'S STORE Third and Franklin

$5,000.00
¦was paid to advertise the s le of Electric Coffee Percolaters
at $7.50 each in a weekly magazine for one issue.

We are selling the best electric coffee percolater made
for $5.00 each, but we do not pay such an enormous sum for
advertising.
ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO.
Third and Franklin Sis. Juneaj, Alaska.

VP hen ordering B£ER|.
insist on RAINIER PALE!

Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc.
Largest Stock Best Brands of
Imported and Domestic Liquors
and Wines for Family Use.

FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12

free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phone 386

I Juneau Transfer Co. I
$ PHONE 48

% WE ALWAYS hAVE

I COAL !
$ Moving Carefull Dm 3 ?

| STORAGE %
> Baggage to and from All Boats X

37 FRONT ST. |
% Juat Arrived.A full line of fall and %
I Suits $20.00 J
? Work, Material. Stvt.\ G nrantcect ?
« SATISFACTORY «
? H. HEIDORN, Merchant Tailor ?

£ 222 Seward Street. JUNEAU .

¦H H fffrri r^rrrm-r

5 MISS M. SANDO ::
£ First class hand laundry dona ||£ at 101 7th St. & Main. Men's
T work a specialty. All necessary ; |
^ meudlnj tree.
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Remington Typewriter Company
K&s eittblblieil m office la Jone aa it

t!i« comer of Front end Miln Street*.
Come U» end get tSe Litest Re.-niajton
Idea. : s:

mmmmmmmmm.¦.m
When in Seattle Stop

at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof. Modern and Convenient S i

u RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up k

HOTEL BARKER 1
CsrasrPlia sai Sixth

Free Auto Bos Meets a!I Boats and Trains M

C. O. W*l»ton & Conrad Freedinz. Props. H
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS

..raTirfTi'ffsHfflHiro

* B. M. Belirends Go. ? j% INCORPORATED jI
! Carpet Department %

Wo make a specialty of cut or- ?
der carpets aad have an ex- £
pert man to do our work. ^

Large stock of rugs. Wild's Li- ^
^ noleum. Window Shades, Wall ?
o Paper and Curtain Rods. If you <>

havo an old carpet you want ?

5 made over, phone us and wo +

< \ will send a man out to give you ?
- - an estimate on the Job. Our <>

\ * prices are reasonable and all ?

? work guaranteed to give full o

< I satisfaction. £
o +;
4! We Lite to Show Goods £

The New Kail ana winter styioa arc

now ready. You aro cordially Invited
to call and Inspect them. P. WOL-

LAN'D. 10-1-tr.

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'a special
on page 6. 11-16-tf

! .
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!;¦ The Alaska Grill ii
I"1 I;

The Belt Appointed
Place in Tovrn j

;; Best of Everything Served 1I
at Moderate Prices
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I DR. H. VANCE}
.. Tho

:: osteopath::
; . Rooms 5 and S Malony Bldg.
.- Consultation and Examination
I Freo. Phono 2C2. |
Z Graduato American School of ]'
V Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo. £

Seven years' active practice.
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to S

''

:* p. m., or by appointment.
J.i i 1 ; » t

R.D.PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU - . ALASKA

William Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in Iho treatment of diseases
'and deformities of the eye and ear,

noae and throat

Off'"" K Fourth Floor, Goldstein Buildins
Cffi .»and Residcnco telephone can bo

had from central.

>^>000+

$ THE BEST LOAF OF

I BREAD |
% Is Sold At

| San Francisco Bakeryj
i G. MESSEHSCjclMIDT, Prop. %

i

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA
Juncau-Sitka Route

Loaves Juneau lor Douglas, Ftrn-
ter. Hoonah, Gypsuiu. Tenakee,
Killlsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau lor Douglas, Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station, El-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. tn.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

"¦

Gymnasium Opened.

'the Forest building, Front btrOOt The

boVahip and mWro .member.". will bo
added from tlmo to time.

Fisher annouuces tint from 4 until
C o'clock afternoons' ho will Instruct

' juvenile classes In physical culture
and from S uutll 10 In tho cvonlng

I tho adult classes will bo taught box-
Ing and other athletics.

; Tho Empire hope:; tho foundling gym
that Fisher has started in4y grow to

I be an Institution ol great size nnd

; membership; ono that v/ill mok'O Its
mark in any branch of athletics In
the North.

Harvard Loses Football Stars.
Of tho 25 players who participated

In the Yale gapae for Harvard no less
than 15 will be graduated from college
next spring and most of Jtoe remainder
of the squad will have only ono moro
year of varsity football at Cambridge.
Those who will bo lost through grad¬

uation Include bcsldos Capt. Ujickloy.
Trumbull, Hardwlck, Brad lee, Pen-
nock, Logan, J. Coolldgo and Western,
and the only regulara who will bo
avallablo another fall arc Parcon, Wal-
laco and Mahan, the latter being tho
likeliest choice for captain. Woathoi-
head and Smith, two of the sub ends,
ore 1915 men. as ore other lino men,
Wltherton, Atkinson and tJndorwood.
From the back£el3 Harvard loses Swl-
gect, in addition to ail the regulara
with tho exception of Mahan.
The nucleus for next fall will include

besides Mahan, Parson and Wallace
for tho backfleld, McKinlock and King,
Quarterback Watson and Linemen
Soucy. Bigolow, S. Coolldgo and R.
Curtis.

Old-Time Bouto Recalled.
Somehow the prizefights or today

don't seem to call tor the requisites
of a half century ago. But they are
moro profitable, and the champion
has more to say about conditions thin
the champions of old did. Go back
to October, 1853. when John Morris-
soy defeated Yankee Sullivan in 37
rounds, winning on a technicality, In
a bout for 82.000 and the champion¬
ship of Amorica. Sullivan had all the
best of the rookus, but lost the decis¬
ion .because he left the ring to get a

drink of boozo. The affair between
the two Irishmen ended in a free-for-
all undor Donnybrook Fair rules
Many heads were broken and all pres¬
ent enjoyed a good time, except tho
referee, who broke all records In his
fervent desire to escape from Sulli¬
van's Infuriated followers. Morrlssey
was a native of Tippornry. but began
his fighting career in Troy, N. Y.,
whore he was the chief of a kid gang
which often mixed It with another
bunch of young hopefuls led by John
Heenan, Morrissoy defeated Heonan
in a bout for the American title at
Long Point, Canada, in 1857. Mor¬
rissoy took port in one of tho first
prize fights in California, winning on
a foul from George Thompson, an

Englishman. Heenan also fought in
California In his younger days, and
Yankee Sullivan died In the Golden
Stato, a vigilance commltteo assisting
at the obsequies. There are probably
not enough vigilance committees these
days.

New Swimming Mark.
Jack Hatfield, the English swimming

champion, established a now 1,000-yard
record In a recent attempt in the Cor¬
poration Baths, Middleshoro, England,
covering the distance In 13 minutes
IS 4-5 seconds, beating the world's
and English records by 18 seconds.
Ho was paced throughout by G. W.
Leader. The old mark of 13 minutes
4-6 seconds was made by David Bll-
llngton at Liverpool July 22, 1905.

Sports at Random.
McGraw Is happy over his capture

of Bob Marshall, the star catcher of
tho Three L ,

The addition of college cros's-coun^ ,

try teams in the A. A. U. title races <

ought to ad*d to the event. <

Roger Bresnahan has now a chance
ho long sought. With the Cubs he i
ought to show something tho coming 1
season. / 'iI

Mardi Gras will bring Freddlo Welsh s

and Joo Mandot to New Orleans for 1

a match. Mandot will give the champ f
a tussle.

Thr moat cruel cut of all for the
Feu.» was the headline "Fed3 Will
Try to Rival Naps in Cleveland."

a
If Attell's finger fails to heal he t

still has his vaudeville stuff to keep n

tho eats on the table.

Boxing Is stopped in England, and t
no championship will be held in 1915 t
unless tho war halts. Hits a 'ard world c

old top.

Tenor and Jonhson aro bitter in L

tholr talk against peace with tho Feds. c

Murpby also gets bis In their inter¬
views;

Tom McCarthy, related to the late 1

Luther. Is making the boxing fans sit
up and take notice in New York. He s

has a wallop.

Tho St. Louis Cardinals will train d
at Hot Wells ( near, San Antonio, and r

will play the Cleveland team in exhi- 1

bltions in early spring.. c

Because the track at Newark was }
not properly marked out, Ted Mere *

dith may not get credit for his rcc- r

ord of 1:00 flat for 500 yards. t

run or 300 miles, KUdlo Pulleu es-

Bernoy Oldfiold could do no hotter
than run third. Kddto O'Connoll. new
to the distance racing same, wan

. o ¦¦
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The question of what iB liable to
apodal taxation under tho Emergency
Revenue Law passed on October 22,
1914, coiuonly known ub tho war' tax

act,, has aroused n great deal ot inter¬
est in all parts of Alaska, particu¬
larly so In Juneau whoro tho Intercuts
involved aro perhaps more dlvorslllcd.
Tho law went into effect Docombor
1. The sources from which/this special
Internal or war tax rovenuo 1b .to bo
derived aro varied, involving almost
every avenue of the business aide o£
American life. Soction 5 of tho Act of
October 22, 1914, provides under tho
title of "adhoslve stampB," for tho
collection, on ond aftor Decombor 1,
1914, of cortaln taxes on documents,
instruments, and thlngB mentioned and
described In schedule A of said act
as follows:

Schodule A.Documentary.
!. Bonds, debentures, or cortlflcateB

of indebtedness of any association,
company, or corporation, on each $100
of faco value or fraction thereof, Be.

2 On each original issue of certifi¬
cates of stock, whother on organization
or reorganization, on each 4100 of face'
value or fraction thereof, Be.
On all sales, agreements to sell, memo¬
randa of sales, deliveries or transfers
of shares, or certificates of stock of
any association or corporation, on each
$100 of face value or fraction thor-
of. 2c.

3. Upon each sale, agroomont to
sell, or agreement ol sale of any pro¬
ducts or merchandise at any exchange
or board of trade, for future delivery,
for each §100 in value of said salo, lc.
And for each §100 or fractional part
thereof in oxcess of §100, lc.

4. Promissory notes (except bank
notes issued for circulation), and for
each and every reuownl of aamo, for
a sum not exceeding §100, 2c.
And for each additional §100, or

fractional part thereof, in excess of
§100, 2c.

5. Bills of lading, manifests (ex¬
cept shippers manifests) etc., issued
by express- companies, or public car¬
riers. etc., where a charge exceeding
5 cents Is made, a stamp to each of
tho valuo of lc.

6. Bond, indemnifying, etc., (except
those required in legal proceedings),
not othorwlso provided for, 50c.

7. Certificates of profits, or certi-
In tho property of accumulations of
Qcates of memoranda showing interest
any association, company, or corpora¬
tion, and all transfers thereof, on each
§100 of face valuo or fraction there¬
of, 2c.

S. Certificates of damago, or other¬
wise, and all othor certificates or
documents issued by port warden or
marine surveyor, 25c.

0. Certificates of any description
required by law, not otherwise speci¬
fied, 10c.

10. Contract, brokor's note, or
memorandum of salo of goods, or mer¬
chandise, stocks, bonds, exchange,
notes of hand, real cstato, or property
of any kind, issued by brokers, etc,
for each noto or memorandum of sale
not othcrwiso provided for 10c.

11. Conveyance-deed, instrument, or
writing convoying lands, toncments, or
other realty, etc., value over §100 and
not exceeding §500, 50c.
For each additional §500 or fraction

thereof, 50c.
12. Entry of goods, wares, and

merchandise in custom house, not ex¬
ceeding §100 in value, 26c.
Exceeding §100 and not exceeding

§500, 50c.
Exceeding §500 in value, §1.00.
13. Entry for withdrawal of goods

or merchandise from customs bondod
warehouso, 60c.

14. Insuranco, marine, inland and
lire or lightning, (except purely co-

jpcrativo or mutual), on each policy,
>r renewal, on amount of premium
:harged on each §1 or fractlohalodi
iharged on each §1.00 or fractional
>art, l-2c.
15. Insuranco, casualty, fidelity, and

juaranteo, on each policy, on each
51.00 or fractional part thereof of
>remium charger, 1-2.
16. Passage ticket, for each pas-

ienger sold in the U. S. for passage
>y any vessel to a foreign port or

dace, cost not exceeding §30, §1.00.
More than §30 and not exceeding

;60, §3.00.
More- than §60, §5.00.
Cost not exceeding §10 exempt
17. Power of attorney or proxy for

.oting at an election for officers of
;ny incorporated company or assocla-
ion, except rollglous, charitable, llter-
iry societies, or public cemcteriCB, 10c.
18. Powor-of attorney to soil or con-

rey real estate or to rent or lease
he same, to collect or receive rent,
o soli or transfer stock, bondes,
itc., 25c.
(Paporf. used In the collection, of

>enaios, back pay, or bounty claims,
>r claims for property lost in military
>r naval service are exempt).
19. Protest: Upon the protest of

ivory note, bill of exchange, accopt-,
mce, check, or draft, or any marine
irotest, 25c.
20. Telegraph and telephone mos-

ages: Every person, firm or corpora-
ion operating any telephone line or

incs Is roquired to make, within 30
lays after the expiration of each
nonth, a sworn statement to tho col-
cctor of the number of messages or

onversations transmitted over their
Ines during preceding months for
rhlch a charge of 15 couts or more

i'as Imposed, and for each of auch
ncssages or conservations a tax shall
io paid of, lc.

21. Every teat. cold In a palace or

parlor car and every berth sold In a

Ooh'omfnsttdha of Documentary

510.00, $30.00, 550.00, 5100, 5000. $1000.

chased from collcctori; and deputy col-

trlct 1b stationed in Tacoma, Wash.
For ovory purcunao of $100 In stamps

the purchaser, If he forwards the
money with tho order, Is ontitlod to

Cancellation of Documentary StampB.
The person using or affixing the

samo shcli write or stamp thereon,
with' in, the initials of his namo and
the date (year, month and day) In
which the same shall b cattachcd or

used; or shall, by cutting and cancel¬
ing paid stamp with a machine or

punch/which will affix the initials and
date as aforesaid,, so deface tlic stamp
a to'render It unfit for reuse. The

cancellation by cither method should
not so deface tho stamp as to provont
to denomination and genuineness from
being readily dotormlncd. Stamps of
tho valuation of 10 cents or more
shall liaro three parallel Incisions
nado by sorao sharp Instrument length-
wlso through tho stamp after the same
has boon attached to tho document.
This is not required where stamph
arc cancelled by perforation.
Ordinary postage stamps can not

he used for tho payment of thesb taxes.
Documentary and proprietary stamps

can not bo used Interchangeably.
Whero a stamp of tho proper de¬

nomination to pay tho tax duo on a
document can not bo procured, two or
moro stamps may bo used, but as few
as posslblo should be attached, and
each canceled In tho manner provided.

"PRETTIEST WEDDING
ON RECORD" AT SEWARD

.

SEWARD, Dec. 3..The wedding of
Mr. S. Whitehead and Miss E. Ham-
morsteln took place last evening, Rev.
Mr. Cook officiating, at the Whitehead
residence amongst the prettiest scenes
and In presence of a very large circle
of friends. Mr. Frank Cotter was best
man and MIbs Babe Whito was maid
of honor to the brido who looked
exceedingly pretty In a robe of whito
net anil silver ovor whito satin. Tho
apartments wero banked with white
and yellow chrysanthemums.
The brido was given away by her

mother and after tho coremony a re¬

ception was hold at which very large
numbers attonded. Tho happy couple
wero made tho recipients of numor-
ouii valuable presents testifying to
their popularity. Mr. and Mrs. White¬
head will contlnuo to reside in Seward.
.(Gateway).

WINTER SERVICE

Now that winter has come, we will
try moro than over, to givo our pa¬
trons oven hotter scrvico than thoy
havo boon gotting at tho Junoau Drug
Co. Any llttlo want In our lino will
bo promptly attended to. Wo conoid-
or it a plcao'uro to deliver anything
you may need at any hour, day or

night. Just phone 250, Junoau Drug
Co. "Tho store that has what you
want when you want it," 107 Front St,
opposite Alaohan hotel. 11-lG-tf.

Look for Juneau Drug Co.'n special
on page 6. 11-16-tf

Judgfv-Robcrt \V. Jennings left Ket¬
chikan on tbo City of Seattle, for Se¬
attle, to moot Sirs. Jennings, and to
spend tbo holidays on tho Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Oak Olson will leare
for tho South to spond the Christmas
holidayn In Seattle.

2Wr. and Mrs. S. E. Hodgo have
gono to Council Bluffs, Iowa, to spend
tho holidays at the home of Mrs.
Hodge's parent#.
Miss Georgia Caro is expected to

arrive in Juneau on the Princess May
to spend the holidays here.

u

The

^ Nil C.
offers the moot richly furnlohcd
and thoroughly heated rooms at

I Special
Winter
Eates

Large well lighted rooms. La¬

dles' parlor; Free Library. Com¬
mercial cample rooms.

Five story rejnforcod concreto

bluldlng.
Beautiful view down the chan-
nol and over tho city.

.Man's Business

is often judged by the character of his office
stationery. It need not be expensive, 'out
should be distinctive find executed in good
taste.readable type.careful composition
.good, clean presswork.proper use of dis¬
play, and many other things should be con¬

sidered, which give to stationery style and
distinction that adds 100 per cent, to ite
value without increasing the cost one cent.

Our years of experience in the produc¬
tion of "quality" stationery and business
forms are at your service.

No matter how big or how little the
job.or its nature.just so it's printing.
we'll be glad to talk it over with you.

Empire Printing Co.

What do you Buy
When you Buy a

Typewriter?
\ -.

You pay for neat, well-written correspond¬
ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and
quantity of work your typist can turn out.in
short, for the years of service you get.

If your inventory were made on this basis,
you would find in the L. C. Smith & Bros, type¬
writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid
for it and a much bigger asset than in any other
writing machine ever made.

Ball Bearing; Long Wearing
It isn't the machine.it's what the machine

will do for you.

Can we prove this statement? Absolutely. 1
Ask for our proof. .

L0.Smith & Bros. Typewriter Go. 1
Home Office and Factory <

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK <

E. S. HEWITT, 115 Seward St., Juneau<
<

FULL
QUART HasHad no Peers for Fifty Years

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS j


